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Alumni Urged To Vote For New Officers
®

------------------------------------------------------------------------

tHave Two Candidates
For New Presidency

PRESIDENT’S WELCOME

RETURN VOTES BY JUNE 14
Funkhouser, Clements, Kilboume and
Van Sickle Aspire for
Trustees Office.

To the Sons and Daughters of Otferbein College:
The leafing of the trees, the blooming of the flowers, and the singing of the birds, indicate that
spring is here and summer is near. The campus of Otterbein College was never so beautiful. The soft
shades and the rippling leaves, with the cheery chatter of her students and friends near and far, suggest
the approach of the commencement season.
In the absence of a personal letter, 1 use this opportunity of extending to,you an invitation and a
warm welcome from your Alma Mater to be present at her annual commencement. One of the large.st
classes in the history of the college will be graduated. With each succeeding year the number of gradu
ates increases and the Otterbein family is enlarged. More persons will likely be present this yeai than
ever before. Class reunions, luncheons, breakfasts, and the renewal of happy personal acquaintances will
make the week inspiring and pleasant.
The year closing has been the largest in numbers and the finest in many other respects in the his
tory of the college. We invite you to share with us the closing days and hours of this great year in our
history.
F'

Very sincerely yours.

President

WGC—mb
Westerville, Ohio
May 13, 1926

Alumni Day Will Corrce^
On Tuesday, June 15
RECEPTION NEW FEATURE
Annual Business Meet To Be Held
At 10 O’clock. Will Discuss
Next Year’s Program.
The members of the Westerville Alum
ni Association under the direction of
its president. Professor Gilbert Mills,
’20, are rapidly developing the plans
for the entertainment of alumni dur
ing commencement week. The pub
lished program gives the line of
events commencement week, and in
addition the local alumni plan to do
everything within their power to
make the occasion a pleasant one.
All of the literary societies are
planning open session programs for
their meetings the week before com
mencement. The usual society din
ners will be held and active com
mittees from each society are already
planning for the dinners which prom
ise to surpass all those of other years.
Members of the societies are remind
ed that the government postal card
contained in this letter makes provis
ion for you to reserve places for
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June 10—Thursday, 7:00 P. M. Open Session.s of Philaletheaii and Cleiorhetean Literary Societies.
ji^ne 11—Friday, 7:00 P. M. Open Sessions of Philoniathean and Philophronean Literary Societies.
June 12—Saturday, 2:30 P. M. Senior Class Day Exercises.
12—Saturday, 8:00 P. M. Reception by President and Mrs. Clippiiiger
to Senior Class, Cochran Flail.
13—Sunday, 10:15 A. M. P>accalaureate Service, sermon by President
W. G. Clippinger.
June 13—Sunday, 7:30 P. M. Joint Anniversary of Christian Associations.
June 14—Monday, 7:30 A. M. Pi Kappa Delta Initiation and P>rcakfast.
June 14—Monday, 12:00 Noon. Annual P>anc|uet of the Philaletheaii Literary
Society.
June 14—Monday, 1:30 P. M. Meeting Board of Trustees.
June 14—Monday, 2:00 P. M. Reception and Exhibits of Art and Home
FLconomics Departments.
June 14—Monday, 6:00 P. M. Annual Han(|uets J’hilophronean and Philomathean Literary Societies.
June 14—Monday, 8:30 P. M. Annual Concert by School of Music.
your family at whatever society din
ner you wish to attend. It will aid
the committees very materially if
the card is returned indicating your
desires.
Alumni are urged to be present at
all of the events scheduled and are
assured of the high quality of each
one. Details for all the events are
being carefully worked out and all

will contribute to compkte the de
lights of the wTole program.
The attention of alumni is directed
especially to the events of Alumni
Day on Tuesday. Those alumni who
are unable to be present at all of
the events during coirmencement
week should arrange to be present on
Alumni Day.
(Continued on Page Two)

In order that you may vote intel
ligently this summary of the activi
ties of the various candidates while
in college and since graduation is of
fered as a basis for your choices.
The record in some cases may be in
complete but it carries all of the in
formation available.
The presidential candidates
are
both residents of Columbus since the
direction of the activities of the gov
erning board, of the alumni secre
tary demands the constant attention
of the president of the association.
Walter D. Kring, ’07, a candidate
for re-election was one of the best
athletes in college, being captain of
the l)asketl)all team one year.
He
was also an excellent student and an
active worker in the Y. M. C. A.
Since graduation he has been engaged
in religious education work. For a
number of years he was the director
in a large Presbyterian church in
Cleveland and is now associated with
the Broad Street Presbyterian church
in Columbus in the same capacity.
borcst G. Kelner. ’10. who opposes
mm. Was afiso a Tery g^od .sfuderit'
and athlete, captaining tjie base
ball team during one year. He has
been associated with the farm bur
eau in Ohio as a lecturer and direc
tor of farm, interests.
In addition
he is now the secretary manager of
the Eastern States Company, live
stock purchasing agents.
There are
six
vice-presidential
candidates from whom three are to
l)e elected.
R. FC Offenhauer, ’05, was a faith
ful student, active worker in the Y.
M. C. A. and a football player of
the hard and steady variety that goes
to make up a team. Since leaving
Otterbein he has been a teacher and
is now superintendent of schools at
Lima, Ohio.
Maude B. Owings, ’14, was a good
student, basketball star on the girls’
teams, and active leader in the Y. W.
C. A. She is now a teacher in Shaw
High School, Cleveland.
Ada Buttermore Kohler, ’ll, was
an all around girl while in college,
taking part in extra-curricular acti
vities as well as doing good work in
the classes. She is active in the Co
lumbus Otterbein Woman’s Club.
E. H., Dailey, ’15, was a very ver(Continued on Page Two)
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Continued From Page One
satile student. He held office in the
Anti-Saloon
league,
directed
the
Southeast Ohio Conference Christian
Endeavor and went to school at the
same time. Now, Dailey is a most suc
cessful minister at Portsmouth, Ohio.
Elizabeth Cooper Resler, ’93, was
most interested in music while in col
lege. She has been active in music
circles since graduation, being for a
time, associated with her husband in
the music department at Otterbein.
Activities of the Columbus Otterbein
Woman’s Club engage her attention
also.
Harris \C Bear, ’03, always led his
classes as an excellent student and
was a leader in the work of the Chris
tian Association. He is now superin
tendent of schools at Miamisburg.
The candidates for the office of sec
retary hardly need introduction.
Louis A. Weinland, *05, is profes
sor of chemistry and is widely known
to all generations of students as
“Prof.” Louie.”
He is a leader in
the teaching profession and has dis
played marked ability in his field. He
is a candidate for re-election.
Royal F. Martin, T4, who opposes
him, is equally as widely known and
has equally as good a reputation.
“Prof.” heads the department of phy
sical education in the college and is
faculty manager of athletics.
The candidates for treasurer are
both residents of Westerville for the
sake of convenience in business oper
ations.
William O. Lambert, ’00, was a
versatile student and leader in the
work of the literary society at a time
when the societies played a large part
in the activities of the college. He
is now a teacher in South High
School, Columbus, Ohiv».
Howard W. Elliott, T:), will be re
membered as a football player of note
and leader of the men on the cam
pus.
Since graduation he has en
gaged in business now being assoc
iated with a large insurance company
as a district agent.
There are four candidates for the
important office of alumni trustee.
Two vacancies appear as terms of in
cumbents expire.
F. O. Clements, ’96, is a candidate
for re-election. A dominant note in
his character is energy. It dominat
ed his work as a student and has con
tinued to do so since. After gradua
tion he completed advanced work in
chemistry at Ohio State. Later he ac
cepted a position as chemist for the
Pennsylvania Railroad, then became
chief chemist at the N. C. R. Co. in
Dayton, remaining there six years.
He resigned this position to become
head chemist for the Delco Engin
eering Company and has continued
there with very pronounced success.
He is at present president of the
board of trustees.
E. N. Funkhouser, ’13, also a can
didate for re-election, was a student
of strong character and leader of the
work of the Y. M. C. A., beipg pres
ident of the student association.

June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June

15—T.iesday,7:30 A. M.
15—luesda}^8:30 A. M.
15—Tiiesday,9:00 A. M.
15—Tuesday, 10:00 A. M.
15—Tuesday; 31:00 A. M.
15—Tjiesday, 12:00 Noon.
15—Tuesday,2:30 P. M.
15—lUesday,4:00 P. M.
15—Tuesday,6:00 P. M.
15—Tuesday, 8:00 P. M.

LOOK AHEAD

DAY

Varsity O. Breakfast.
Quiz and Quill Breakfast.
Meeting Board of Trustees.
Business meeting of the Alumni Association^!
Alumni Association Reception.
Alumni Anniversary and Banquet.
Athletic Contests and Rally.
Cleiorhetcan Garden Party.
Class Reunions and Dinners.
.Senior Class Play.

An experienced alumni secretary
has said that nothing tangible in
the way of results of an alumni pro
gram can be expected before the pro
gram has been in operation for at
least three years. This then may help
diminish our pessimism when we at
tempt to measure the results of this
}'ear's work. On the other hand it
should not stand in the way of a de
termined effort to be much better in
June 16—Wednesday, 9:30 A. M. Seventieth Annual Commencement.
another ye^r.
We should in general continue the
Since graduition he has been eminent-'^consideration by the alumni councii program set in motion this year with
ly successtui in business. Evidence of and will be presented to the assoc'- such additions or changes as may be
determined upon in order to induce
his capacity is tound in the desire of ation as an item of business,
A new feature of the da}' wnll be the most hearty co-operation by all
many church and philanthropic organ
izations to Secure his services on their the reception scheduled for elevtp parties affected by the scheme. In
o’clock immediately following the biu?- stead of a 20 per cent interest and
boards of control.
It will be held n support we should have 100 per cent
P. H. IQlbourne, ’03, was an ex iness meeting.
cellent stuOii^iit and leader in the work one of the buildings on the campus, interest and support.
Some local alumni groups have
of Philoma|liea during the period of the selection of which will soon be
been formed in connection with the
great liierary soc.ety activity.
He made. The idea of those suggestit
is now a Very successful physician the scheme is to encourage all alum Otterbein night program. It is expec
specializing in the field of the eye, ni present to meet together for a ted that these be kept alive and in
In
ear, nose find tnroat. He is widely short time preceding the dinner in o.'- touch with the alumni office.
known and acknowledged as a lead der to renew acquaintances. In paT addition those centers where a group
er in his uroiession throughout the years the crowd gathered rather in- j of alumni are found should be stim
and
active
organizations
state.
He Pis now the president of formally in front of the church before | ulated
the Miami Valley Alumni Associa the time of the dinner and it is ho.>- | formed.
Nothing will serve to further our
ed that by arranging such a meetitig |
tion.
Frank (). Van Sickle, ’06, the that all alumni will become interested. ! interests more than a pulbJication,
The alumni dinner promises to oe; monthly if financially possible, devoted
fourth candidate for the office of
alumni trus;ee was an excellent foot short and snappy. The program will'i entirely to the interests of alumni.
ball player w'hile a student as well not be long and since all business | The arrangement this year has been
as the acknowledged leader of the will be cared for at the business S('S- i good and in most cases satisfactory
men. Fie n a lecturer and organizer sion, it will not be necessary to cro\'d ; to the alumni but a separate publi
serve much better.
for the farp bureau and is acknow that into the dinner program. It is cation will
In addition the routine events
ledged as :an eminently successful hoped that the dinner will be oter
by at least two-thirty so that the af such as Homecoming, the Mid-Winter
farmer.
and
Commencement
The nom nees for representative to ternoon ma}' be devoted to the recrea Homecoming
the board of control of athletics are tional program and afford ample op should receive attention and new life.
portunity for three class affairs. ; • The placement bureau will become
well known.
“Bones” Sanders claims that -he more important and widely known
Elmo Lingrell. ’17, was an AllOhio half-'Uiick and according to classes of sixteen and twenty-six can from 3^earto year and consequently
greater service.
Coach Hal fiddings, could have made l)cat any combination of “—5’s” tiat will be of
The central idea in the whole
any college[team in the country. He want to play recreation ball. He dill
alumni program should be to inter
lo
is now tlie^oach ot the iMiddictown arrange a team oi —O’s'
the ‘‘—5’s” so it is up to the “—5 s” est alumni to the point of making a
High SchooF Middletown, Ohio.
I. R. Libecap, ’09, was a good ath to meet his challenge. The other fea definite contribution to the life and
lete and all-around fellow.
For a tures of the recreation program will be interests of the college and the stu
number of years after graduation, he arranged by a committee. The place dents. In the last analysis, our col
was a teacher and coach but is now for these events will be on the old lege should be ^he kind of a college
associated with an automobile agency athletic field behind the administration to which we should like to send our
in Dav'ton, Ohio, as the sales mana building, so that it is easily accessable sons and daughters and encourage
our friends to send their sons and
to all.
ger.
Only a definite contri
The various class reunions and din daughters.
The names of the ten candidates
for membership on the alumni coun ners will be held in the evening at bution from each of us will help to
six o'clock. Several classes are ar keep it such.
cil also appear upon the ballot.
This summary is presented so that ranging for get-to-gethers, and others
3^011
may vote intelligentl3^
It is will likely complete arrangements be
Alumni should be good citizens of
fore that time.
lengthy but should he helpful.
their
association as well as of their
The
senior
pla}'
will
be
given
at
-----------O C-----------i country.
eight
o’clock,
which
will
be
the
last
of
ALUMNI DAY TUESDAY
the regular events of Alumni Day,
The seventieth annual commence '
One of the • outstanding criticisms
Continued ITom I’age One
Following the breakfasts of the ment will be held on Wednesday, I of our democratic system of elections
Varsity "O” Association and the June 16, in the United Brethren is that the system fails to secure the
Quiz and Quill Club the alumni will church. The speaker for this occa interest and vote of the whole elec
assemble in the annual business meet sion will be Robert E. Speer, inter torate. College people should be the
ing of the association.
Important nationally known student of and lec most intelligent voters in any com
business will be brought to the at turer on religious and world problems, munity and most certainly should be
------------ O c--------the class most easily interested in
tention of the assembly. The results
A co:isi)icuous act of generosity on political affairs. We assume that all
of the 3'ear\s work will be considered
and attention given to the program of the part of alumni was the gift of college people exercise their right of
the association for next year. The Chairman F. O. Clements of one hun franchise. Enclosed with this sheet
proposal to issue an alumnal publica dred shares of General Motor stock as is your ballot for the officers of the
alumni association.
All it costs to
tion which will mean withdrawing ■ a Christmas gift to the college.
exercise your right of franchise is a
Use Your Ballot
from the use of the Tan and Cardinal:
moment of time and two cents.
VOTE
as an official organ, has been given

------- o c--------
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